 Administration Building

A WING
Floor 1........College of Nursing
Floor 2........Department of Pediatrics

B Wing
Floor 1........School of Community Medicine
Floor 2........Bioethics Center
Floor 3........President's Office
Floor 3........Academic Affairs
Floor 3........Tulsa Graduate College

C Wing
Floor 1........Security Office/Police Dispatch
Floor 1........Center of Applied Research for Non-Profit Organizations
Floor 1........OU-Tulsa Enrollment & Student Financial Services
Floor 1........Founders Student Center
Floor 1........Innovation Commons
Floor 1........IT Service Desk
Floor 1........College of Medicine, Office of Student Services
Floor 1........OU-Tulsa Student Affairs
Floor 1........Prospective Student Services (Norman)
Floor 1........Physician Assistant Program
Floor 1........Computer Lab (1C65)
Floor 2........Human Resources
Floor 2........Classroom (2C33)
Floor 2........Merkel Café
Floor 3........Department of Internal Medicine
Floor 3........Faculty/Staff Lounge

D Wing
Floor 1........Classrooms (1D04-1D28)
Floor 2........Allied Health Teaching Lab
Floor 2........Classroom (2D34)
Floor 2........Department of Psychiatry

E Wing
Floor 1........Classrooms (1E31, 1E35)
Floors 1,2,3.....Pharmacy Labs
Floor 2........Classroom (2E29)
Floor 2........Department of Emergency Medicine
Floor 3........Computer Lab (3E35)
Floor 3........Integrative Immunology Center
Floor 3........Vascular Surgery Research Laboratory

F Wing
Floor 1........College of Nursing
Floor 2........Department of Psychiatry

G Wing
Floor 1........College of Public Health
Floor 2........School of Community Medicine
Floor 3........Department of Internal Medicine
Floor 3........Medical Informatics

H Wing
Floors 1,2......College of Pharmacy
Floor 2........OB/Gyn Department

J Wing
Floor 1........College of Architecture
Floor 1........College of Arts and Sciences
Floor 1........Department of Human Relations
Floor 1........School of Library and Information Studies
Floor 1........Public Administration
Floor 1........Center for Studies in Democracy and Culture
Floor 1........Confucius/East Asia Institute
Floor 2........College of Allied Health
Floor 3........College of Arts and Sciences
Floor 3........Anne and Henry Zarrow School of Social Work
Floor 3........Organizational Dynamics

Building 3
Classrooms (3100-3110)
Center for the Creation of Economic Wealth (CCEW)

Building 4
Jeannine Rainbolt College of Education
(Early Childhood and Education Administration)
Early Childhood Education Institute
School of Electrical and Computer Engineering

Building 4 West
Jeannine Rainbolt College of Education
(Educational Leadership & Policy Studies)
(Instructional Leadership & Academic Curriculum)
Early Childhood Education Institute
Information Technology
National Resource Center for Youth Services (2nd floor)
School of Electrical and Computer Engineering

Building 5 West
Police Administration

Building 6
Operations & Mailroom

Building 9
Urban Design Studio (College of Architecture)

Learning Center
Founders Hall
Perkins Family Auditorium
Classrooms 135 – 145 (1st floor)
Classrooms 220 – 231 (2nd floor)
Student Study Rooms (1st & 2nd floors)